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Sio. 10. The Treasurer, before entering upon the duties of big office,«!« bond,
shall gJTe bonds in the sum of two thousand dollars, with anch inreties as
the said Board of Trustees shall by rote approve, conditional for the faith-
ful performance of his duties, and the delivery to his successors, at the
expiration of his office, all funds and other property and papers in his
possession belonging to said school.

SEO. 11. This act ahall take effect from and after its passage. Ttk«
CHARLES GARDNER,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
JOHN B. BRIbBIN,

President of the Council.
APPROVED—February twenty-third one thonefiad eight hundred aid

fifty-six,
W. A. GORMAN.

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a correct copy of the original bill on
tile in this office.

,J. TRAVIS RoasEK,
Secretary of Minnesota Territory.

THAPTER XL.
An Act to Incorporate the Carimona Academy.

SECTION' 1. Corporators namea; created body corporate.!
2. Objecd cf Institution.
y. Donations, how appropriated.
4. Trustees to expend funds, and how.
f>. Trustees to designate time of first meeting; classification; term of

office.
C. Powcre of trustees.
7. Meetings, how called, and by whom.
8. Offlcen, of what to consist,
9. DutyofPreildent,

10. Duty of Secretary.
11. Duty of TreasErer
12. TreoHnrei to give boads,
13. Corporator! to constitute fall board of trustees.
14. Legislature may alter or amend.
15. When to take eflect.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly »f the Territory of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. That there be established pt Carimona in this Territory, N*B» of «o

a Literary Institution by the name of Carimona]Academy, and that Jo- *•«'•«*
seph Bisby, Hiram Johnson, Thomas Watson, Wm. Cholfant, George Bab-
cock, Win. H. Strong, H. C. Butler, Samuel Hull and W. C. Picket,
and their snccessora in office, be a body corporate, to bo known by the
name and style of the Trustees of the Cai imona Academy, with the right*
as such of aning and being sued, of contracting and being contracted
with, and of making and nsing a common seal, and altering the same at
pleasure.

SEO. 2. The object of this institution shall be the education ofobjMU
youth.

S. L.—29.
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SEC. 3. The proceeds of all donations of whatever nature, or from

whatever source, shall be and remain a perpetual fund, (except as hereinafter
provided,) called the Carimona Academy Fund, the interest of which
shall be appropriated to the support of said Academy; Provided, howev-
er, that when a donoi at the time of making his or her donation to said
Academy, shall designate the particular object for which he or she makes
said donation, it shall bo appropriated accordingly.

w expend SBO. 4. The Trustees are authorized to expend such portions of the
" funds which may come under their control in erecting suitable buildings,

in purchasing a site for the same, and in purchasing a library, mathemat-
ical, philosophical and chemical apparatus as they may deem expedient,
and the control of all funds given or granted to said Academy, are hereby
vested in said Board of Trustees.

neitine SEC. 5. The corporators in this act named shall constitute the full
Board of Trustees, and any three of them may call the first meeting by
giving at least three weeks notice in some newspaper published in this
Territory, of the time and place of said meeting.

SEC. G. At the first meeting of the Board, they shall designate the
time of their first and future annual meetings, which shall not be altered ex-
cept by a rote of two-thirds of the Trustees. They shall elect a Presi-
dent, Secretary and Treasurer, aud such other officers and committees as
they may deem expedient, who shall hold their offices for one year, or un-
til the next annual meeting and until their successors are elected and
qualified. At said meeting the Trustees shall be divided by lot, into three
classes, number one, two, three; the first class shall hold their office one
year; the second class two years, and the third class three years, so that
three Trustees shall be elected annually, to hold their office three years.
All vacancies occasioned by death, resignation, remcval from the Terri-
tory, or otherwise, moy be supplied by the Trustees, at any regular me«t-
ing.

SEC. 7. Two-thirds of the Board shall constitute a quorum to do busi-
ness.

*»«* •! Tm»- SEC. 8. It shall bo the duty of the Trustees to enact laws for the govern-
**•» mentof the Academy; to purchase or sell real or personal estate; to ap-

point a requisite number of teachers, officers and committees for the man-
agement of the Academy; to designate their duties and determine their
salaries.

if«ti»«, tow SKO. o Special meetings of the Trustees may be called by the Secre-
**" tary at any time, on the application of three members,

inly of Ptwi; SEC. 10. It shall be the duty of the President to preside at all meetings,
dtBt but in his absence the Board may elect a President, pro tern.

>ntj *f B«CM. Sic. 11. It shall be the duty of the Secretary to keep a record of
Urj the proceedings of the meetings of the Trustees; to keep on file all papers

belonging to said Board and the institution, and to perform such other
duties as the Board may direct.

Daty*fTT«>*- SEC. 13. It shall be the duty of the Treasurer to collect and receive
OT*r all monies due to said Academy, or which may bo given or granted to the

same, and pay out such money, and perform all other duties pertaining
to his office, in such manner as the Trustees may direct.

QIT« B»d gECi 13. The Treasurer, before entering upon the duties of his office,
ahall give bonds with sureties, satisfactory to the Trustees, for the faithful
performance of hi* duties.

SEC. 14. The Legislature ma/ at any time modify or amend this act.
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SBC. 15. Thig act shall be in force from and after its passage. itt* effect
CHAS. GARDNER,

Speaker of the House of JUpretentativts.
JOHN B. BRISBIN,

President of tht Council.
APPROVED—March first, one thousand eight hundred and^fifly-six.

W. A. GORMAN.
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a correct copy of the original bill

on file in this office.
J. TRAVIS RQSSER,

Secretary of Minnesota Territory.

CHAFER XLI.

An Act to Organize the St. Croix BOOM Corporation.

1. Names of corporators; created body corporate.
2. Amount of capital stock; stockholders individually liablu for debtn.
3. Authorized to open books; give notice.
4. Meeting, when and how called.
•>. Elect officers; Secretary and Treasurer to give lumds; adopt by-

law*.
fi. Term of ofllce, and time of holding elections; fill \acancIcE.
". Meeting of stockholders, bow and by whom called.
K. lloixrdof Director*; meetings of: compensation of ofliccrs lixed by

the by-laws.
1). Daly of Secretary and Treasurer.

10. Each share to have one vote: majority In value Hi constitute aijuo
rum.

11. Construct and maintain booms ; wht-n to IK; completed; collect all
timber.

12. Collect, sort and ruft loge; rafta lo com-Ut of thirty loga each; com-
pany accountable for delay in delivering logs; not accountable in
Cose of low water; accountable for damages; give notico of logs
rcrdy for delivery.

13. Logs deemed In posscs*ion of company: corporation responsible for
failure to comply with this act.

U. Amount to be collected for roftiug. Ac.; uum paid for removal; sell
logo at public vcndue: give notico: proceeds, how disposed of; own-
er may redeem log?.

l.r>. Amount of boomage when due; Hen oil logs.
16. Trip boom may bo left open; to open boom if requeued by owners.
17. Kigging, of what to consist, and to whom to belong.
18. Corporation to have right to enter any boom or slough.
19. Not to Impede navigntion.
20. Right to occupy land; nuko compensation for damages; ditputos.

bow settled; payment of amount assessed to entitle corporation to
n deed for land.

21. Logs bearing no mark to be the property of the corporation.
22. Legislature may amend after ten years.
23. Chapter twenty-nine of the statutes, repealed.

ffe it enacted by tJie Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Aliiumota :

SHCTIO.V 1. That Martin Mower, W. H, Folaoro, Isaac Staples, Chrig- Name* of/eor
topher Carlt and Samuel Benkles, and the!r associates, successors and as-


